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QBEENSieWN VISITED 
BY SEVERE GALE

____________ _____ s for Gr«s>t BnUin’ii Failure to Arl!-.
leve all tbe ReanlU That had Been Expected. — The ShipiilnK

Tba Ruaalaa Coltai-e is I

Eoaan IumI Been Much Ll«iiter Than waa A

rnthe<Iral and Many (Mher BulldItiKH 
Were I'nroofed.

Dec. 20— A northwest 
4»le. aecorapaiiled bv snow and ex
treme (Old, swept over Queenalowa 

Saturda) night. Many persons 
e Injured In the streets. St. ('ole- 

lan’s cathedral was damaged and 
police barracks and many houses

London. Dec. *0 ~ Speaking In tdmltted that the British campalgt. 
the House of Commons today Mr. D«- had not achieved all the expect.-Ulont 
tM Lloyd George, the British Prime formed, but he declared that there 
Minuter. lald that the margin of bed been military auccesaea In Palea- 
loaaea et sea waa narrowing. The tine which would have a pciuianeni 
inklog of ahlpa by rabmarlnes l.e de effect ou the history of the world 
clared. waa decreaalng. while ship- ’ Jerusalem never would be restored to 
building wus increasing. The Pre-. the Turks.
mUr uUo said that the sinking of Referring again to ahlpping the 
aubmarlnee was Increasing. Tnough Premier said that the losses In shlp- 
nnr merchant tonnage was down by , ping had been lighter by a hundred 
twenty per cent, he added that the thousand tons than he had anistipat- 
loaa had been only six per cent of ed in his August estimate, 
imports over that of last year. After referring to the Italian re-

Regardtng the military situation.! verses the Premier said It won q-be 
Mr Lloyd George said that It was necessary for Great Britain to make 
Idle to pretend that all the hopes still greater s->crlflces Im order to 
formed had been realised. ThU dU- strengthen Us armies l^the coming 

year. Need would arise fo Increase 
the nation's man power by taking

Giant waves swept over the vessel.* 
the harbor and for several hours 

they were cut off from all communl 
cation with the shore.

attributed

me of the n"for." ne aaia. ii me kumiju ---------------- -------
my had fulfilled the expectntlona of The Germans, said the Premier, had 
Its genemU. by thU time the pride only one success which was due to s 
of the Gorman military power would surprise, and this was now engaging
hare been completely humbled 
the dust.

Ou the whole. Mr. Lloyd George

inquiry, while they had. he stated, 
lost 190.000 prisoners, many valua
ble positions and hundreds of guns.

AREWETRAffilNG 
. ODRCBILDREN ARIGHT?

One of the bitterest tragedies of

FITTWG NEW LIMBS 
TO CRHPIfD SOLDIERS

life U the t _ 
that U often attached to a parent by 
child to whom every attention has 
apparently been given. Without at^ 
tempting to be Shavian, li must be 
confessed that parents are t(W often 
really miagulded and In Good House
keeping for December, Miriam Finn 
8«ott, t*"> famous children's dlagnoi- 
UCl^ *. offera a f-w suggestlona for

Kia

cago Tribune, vlalled many hospitals
ty for failure centres during her re-

RADKMFN NEEDED FOR 
ROYAL ElYING CORPS
Senator PUinta Is today In receipt 

of the followirig communication from 
offic-r In charge of !ecrnitlr:g for, 
Ro.val Fiylng Corps in B. C. 

Senator Plantn, Nai almo, B.C.
Deal Senato; Pjaetn.—I liave this 

day received lelegraplilc Kisl ructions 
from my lieadQuarlers to accept a 
limited numhar of men for the fo;ir.w 
Ing trades for .service with the Royal 
Flying Corps;

Coppersmltlis, cooks, engine fitters 
Motor mcclianlcs). luiners, shoe

makers, sailmakers (tailors), tin- 
smiths.

These men must be proficient 
their trades and upon passing 
trade test at Toronto they will 
giaded as second class air mecluinlcs

the rate of $1.30 per diem.
Age.limit 10 to 40 medically fit 

(Category A.) married or single, sep
aration allowance will be granted'to

cent visit to her native Canada, 
scribing what che saw In Toronto she

'"The North Toronto MllHary Hos
pital receives all armless and legless 
men returned to Canada. There are 

;at present 500 soldier patients -here. 
There are five other Urge milliary 
hospitals in and around Toronto. 
Tills institution U attracting wide- 
9rwd attention because of the re- 

work -being done.

I would feel obliged If you wou d 
make this fact known In your 
trlcl, and to refer any applicant 
mo asking them to give their aual- 
iflcallons etc.. In first letter.

Thanking you for the Interest you 
have already shown In our work and 
hoping I am not Imposing upon your 
good graces In IhU matter.

I am yours sincerely.
G. N. SHAW.

men from the SUtes have been 
otsr areume upon miscuacepnuus, muu : glaring conditions, 
upon thU foundation of mUeoncep- .^he sight of so many missing arms 
tion we further try to build onrl,„^

Into realities by using nn- nipui^ting the substitute ones. Is dls-
sonnd methods.

Many a fond dream for our child
ren has ‘been wrecked because of a 
false valuation of the things of life, 
because we have baaed our dreams 
upon conventional standards rather 
than upon reality. And In the very 
process of wrecking dreams we have 
wrecked them at the cost of the 
greatest Imaginable selr sacrifice on 
our part. And these false sundarda 
rule, and these sacriflcea are made, 
in all economic classes. In my many 
years with what we not very happily 
call the working classes, I have dU- 
covered parenU making almost lodes- 
crlbable eacrtflcea, living on next to 
nothing, working day and night, in 
order to help their children Into what 
are considered

tresalng, to say the least, 
distress Is written on the vUltor'i* 
face and not on the soldier's. The 
clieerfulness of these men is simply 
nnbellevable. Sympathy U the i 
kUdest thing you have to offer 
them.

•‘Why, we don't need sympathy.- 
one young chap said, atruEgling 
bravely with the Job of “breaking 
Ir." his new leg. "My Peggy, 
nickname given their artificial legs. 
"Is coming along fine, and she'll 
soon be as good as the one I left 
overseas."

"Why. I might have been blinded 
or shell-shocked, or got tuberculos-

“BllI, here." pointing to his Higli-

as he could make It go. and 
' turned trouser leg, "he had to hog 
' the whole bloomin' shell."

preliminary thought as to the qnallfl- 
catlous of their children to occupy 
the poeiUons of their dreama ‘I wUl 
not have John a Ullor, a mechanic, a 
working man; be shall be a doctor, a 
lawyer'; 'I will not have Mary go Into 
a shop; she shall become a teacher.' 
Such are the cherished determlna- 
tions of tons of thoqsands of parents; 
nn|Rsg1c.vble deprivation on the part 
of the parents, at length complete a 
eoHaie edneaUon. And then, often 
attar rears of siraggle on the part of 
bath parenU and child. It U found 
that J wonM make a far better rae- 
chaale than doctor (and as such ho 
aroutd som far more money),
Mary would make a very mneu bet-

In eondnding. Mrs, Scott poluU 
out a solution that U at once wtiole- 
aome and ptacticaU

"Come on over and look 
‘crocks', (another pet name for the 
artificial legs) one hollered across 
the hall to a clium. Later when our 
tour of Inspection led us Into 
limb factory operated In connection 
with the hospital, we found tiiese 
two chaps wdtehin 
the limbs for which they had'been 
measured.

I saw theso artificial arms and 
legs in the making from the tliort 
willow logs to the finished product 
with Its Un coat of flesh colored 
smel. The innovation of an 
provement on the Rowley of Englisli 
output Is claimed for the one manu-

Christmas
Footwear

At this MMon • pair or Slipper* or a fine droee Stioo 
to* a very pleasing prosenU We have a large a*- 

•ortmeot to ehose from with th# prioee ranging to 
eultall. Oomo in and *00 thorn whon down town. You 
will rind no trouMo in making a choioo.

V. H. WATCHORN
Tha Stora wtth All How Hoods.

LLOYD QEORQE EXPLAINS 
BRITAINS WAR AIMS

LONDON, Dec. 20—Com
plete restoration oT the 
territories taken by the 
enemy, together with 
compensation, was' de
manded bv Premier Lloyd 
George in explaining the 
war alms of the Govern
ment.

PORTI GI-KSH TROOPS ,
HEPl-LSKD A RAID 

l„indon. Dec. 20— Poulugaeso sol
diers near Laveotle. noc^ of Arras, 
lust night lepulsed an attempted Qer 

raid, according to Hhe British 
official statement. '

Tile artli.ery was aqjhre In the 
^ pres sector. ^

BIO Ol'XR wf:rf 
Parli, Dec. l,u~ The 
ent Issued today by 

War Office says;
“Tliere was n.tlllery 

long the whole front 
There were no infantry

N. w \ 
proximal

XMASERTERTAIlfMENT 
AT 5 ACRE SCHOOL

The annual Ciirlstaias Tree Unlcr 
talmncHt of .SI. Paul's Five Acre Sun
day School will be held on Pnday, 
Dec. 21. cc.mnu-ncing at 7.30 p. t 
doors open at ' o'clock.

The program will be as follows;
Plano. Flute and Violin— "Over 

the Waves." Mrs. Bennett, H. Foster 
and F. MotUsliaw.

Song and chorus, "Silver Bullets," 
12 boys.

Recitation, "Merry Xmas". Pat 
Gard and Kate Wilcox.

Dialogue, "t'hoosing our Emblem,'
girls.
Song and chorus. ' Xmas Eve", t 

girts and cnorus.
Violin duet. “Jenny Wren," F 

lilliin and H. Card. ^
Song and chorus. “Sandman, " MI.sh 

Gladys Wails.
Recitation, “Xmas over all the 

I.and." 5 boys.
Motion Piay. “One Week In Sun- 

l.onnet I-and." f, girls.
Song and Cliorus. 'T waqt to Khs 

My Daddy Goodnight." Miss Ariadne 
Foster.

Vlohn. "Ratus Band," Mr. and Mlis 
Mottlshaw.

Song. "Daisies." Baby Clasa.
SV:eich. “Roses and TuHps." «|ght 

Doys.
Cherry Son?, 6 girls.
Recitation, Miss Annie Hazenfratz.
Goodnight I,adle8. by all children. 

"God Save the King."

STOP COAL BffOKTS 
TO WESIERN STATES

Portland. Dec. 20—Owing to the 
rboitagi pf coal In Utah and -W'yom- 
Ing dlstrlcu and the snrplua In Wash 
Ington. so that seven mines have 
heen closed down there from Uck of 

the Federal fuel
of Utah. Wyoming. Oregon and 

Washington arc arranging to exclude 
all Imported coal from the enUre 

of Washington, part of Idaho. 
Oregon west ot La Grande and Call- 
fornla north of Sacramento.

EXEMPTION APPEALS 
IRE HEARD TODAY

York, DOC 
Iroately f >cr hnndi 

drug fiends t-i New Yoi 
•any of them are personi 

'.tal rosltion." R. B. As 
I he .1rug divl-.tr.n of 
of Internal revenue, 
befoie the WlDtiiey 
mifee.

Sitting today as Judge of appeal a- 
gainst the findings ot the local
tIon tribunals, Hts Honor Judge Bar 
ker heard a number of such appeals, 
ot which he disallowed ten.

Those whose claims for exemption 
were disallowed wehe H. A. Joyner, J 
Manzenl. A. G. Vincent, C. Flnne- 
more. W. I. Emblem, W. Richardson. 
A. A. Walter, B. B. Thatcher, J. Sand 
land and J. Cnnnlngham. Mr. A. H. 
Mande withdrew hU appeal. Messrs. 
J. D. Hin. and J. A. Webster were ex
empted as medically unfit. Mr. KG. 
Ilelnet wag exempted as being an Am 
erican citizen who Is duly registered 

the United States. Mike Mali and 
Stephen AIgner are exempted by sta-

SANCTION WORKO I IN 
MINES ON B .YDAYS

. Oardln il 
today

Itoman Catholic raluiira. irking i„ 
Moly days fal'lng wlthld le Chrlst- 

and New b ears 
I a letter tc Fuel 

Garf'eld. he approved" 
tion :hat the miners 
mas day and New 
(lays.

MlNnM.VRSH^;:.^Kl 
A wedding ot more than nsual lo- 
l Interest look place In Christ

Exemptions as long as the appll- 
ints remain in their present employ 

raeot were granted to F. Degnen, J. 
Vlrostko, A. White and D. T. Jones.

mporary exemptions were grant
ed until the dates mentioned to U.J. 
Wood, and L. Lawrence, Feb. lat. 
1»18; J. P. Allison. March 1st, 1519; 
A Milligan, July 1st. 1918; and to D. 
Buchanan for one month.

season. 
InUUat'..: 

roved' suggea-
lers UMBily Cnrist-

M—McKENZIB.

Church. Vancouver, yesterday, when 
Rev. Principal Vance united 

marriage Mr. J. E. Hlpdmarsti and 
Miss Ida McKenzie, both of Nanaimo. 
The bride who ic the youngest d.iugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John McKenzie 
wag attended hy Miss Vera Brown as 
bridesmaid, while the groom was sup
ported hy Mr. R. Norris. The .vouiig 
couple will return -here tomorrov.- 
nlng and will lake up their rtsld^-nce 
or. Fitzwilllam street.

ment over the one of English makj 
extra Joint at the ankle, an- 

ntner above the toes.
A suggestion of English humor 

haiigi with the sign at the entrance 
to each ward:

"Ladleg will kindly arrange 
stay out after 9 p.m."

KXTFRTAINKD THE KOI.DIKRS
AT gi Al.KUM LAST .NIGHT

The Rev. F. G. West took a concert 
party to QualUum last evening to en 
terlain tlie boys who are convalesc
ing there, tills being the second visit 
which this party have made to Quall- 
cum during the present winter. 
Those who made tlic trip were Mrs. 
J. R. Grayshon. Miss Gordon. Miss 
Bennett. Mr. P. McAlplne. Mr. Ful- 

whlle M1.SS Bockiey and Mr. 
Dunsmore wen; as accompanists.

The men showed their apprecla- 
on of the vlellors' efforts by de

manding encores to every number, 
Mrs. Grayshon and P.McAlplnc being 
recalled no less than three times. 
Mr. West biitfly addressed the

the battle of life, and al the con
clusion of the entertainment tlie 
sergeant major who was in charge, 
returned very hearty tnankg to all 
who took part, declaring that this 
concert had been one of the most en
joyable which had been given at 
Quailcum. since the lads had been 
quartered there.

DOMINION THEATRE

PEIfiE WmiNS AHE 

MG DEFINITE SHAPE
The FocwicB MtaUterz of Both Gena any and .tostria are on Tht ir Way to 

Breat-LMoTsk to Confer wHh th e Rnasian Commlaaloner.;.—In the 
MeanUme the Civil WW In Russ la is Assuming More St . ions Pro-

lions between Russia and the Cen
tral Posren are aMumlng an aspect 
of reaUty.

Dr. von Kaebimann, the German 
Foreign Secretary, and Count Czer- 
nln, the Austro-Hungarian Foreign 
Minister, are both said to be on their 
way to Brest-Lltorzk, being accom
panied by advisory laites. It is also 
indicated from Berlin that the main 

nmlttee of the Reichstag will be 
nmoned to meet In special session 
connection with these negotla- 

Jlons. The German newspapers In- 
terpel this as showing that the will 

peoples represenUtlves Is 
about to asaert Itself.

Another result of the armistice is

ffiST OF OHTARIO ONLY THE 

SEATS lElD DY OFFOSITIi

AUSTRIAN CHUMIEN 
IN TERRffiLE PLKBT

Little Tota Had Not Tasted MOk for

Geneva. Dec. 20.—Living proofs of 
le terrible economic condltloua. In 

Austria, were furnUhed yesterday 
by the arrival at Buchs, on the I'l 
ler of 576 suffering children bel’ 
the ages of 7 and 9 yeara. The child- 

had not tasted m'uX for months, 
and had only received bread la In- 
sufticlent amounts, stomach disor
ders resulting.

ri,E.MEXT8 V8. MeINNES

Vancouver. Dec. 20— A writ was 
issued In the C ounly Court on behalf 
of H. 8. riemenia, M.P.-elect, against 
W. W. B. Meinnes. as the maker of a 
promiaury note for »490, dated May 
2. 1917. payable Oct. 13. 1917^ The 
parties to the suit were opposing can
didates in the Comox-AIbernl riding 

the late election.

ITALIAN SmPPINQ LOSSES
DURING WEEK WI RE LIGHT 

It ime. Dec. 20— The Weekly 
port of shipping losses shows tba! 
two spiling vessels of more than 
hundred tons and one .if less 
nage '"ere sunk. One was damaged 
hy a mine.

Never before has such a collection 
of cow-boys' appeared in a motion pic 
turn as Is displayed In Douglas Fair- 
bank's new Artcraft picture. "The 
Man from Painted Post." at the Do
minion Theatre today. AI! the cow
boys appearing in this picture are 
winners of champlontiilps In roping, j 
riding, shooting and other Western 
sports. In addition to these experts; 
are seven of thp most fiery bucking 
hronchoa used In the recent Frontier 
Meet at Cheyenne. Wyo. All of 
which promises some excitement for 
those who will view popular Doug
las' new photoplay.

With this feature is shown one of 
the funniest two-reel Keystone come
dies ever shown in this city, entitled 
"Her Nature Dance.”_________ !
WANTED—To hire for wwk, male 

toy spnnieU for breeding. Apply 
qnlckly, 25 Fiwe Prton. 2t

“The Style Shop”
Xmas Girts for Men

•See our sliowinp: of Neck- 
weiir hcfiire Imyinp. As 
usual we lend them all.

BOc, 75c, $1.00 each
Put up in fancy boxet.
GIFTS FOR LADIES

Fancy Handkerchiefs in 
quarter and half do?;en to 
the box,
35c, BOc, 76c to $1.50 a
box.

Ipidirs' Silk Hose. U- 
dics’ Coat Sweaters.

Open Every Night Until 
Chrlstmae

GlilMns & CaUdieid
Next to Ro>-al Bank. 

Tel. 6i0.

Berlin, Dec. 20— Repeated Italian 
counter attacks against the poi 
recently captured by the Austrt 
mans at Monti; Portlca, were repuU- 
cd yesterday the German general 
staff announced today.

Since December 11 the Teutons 
have taken nearly 9000 prisoners In 
the fighting between the BrenU and 
Plave rivers.

A Fo-d Car will be a pleasing pres- 
it for the family. See Sampion 

.'•loror Co.

yon are sUP In -i' i’ - •
Ltij for Xmas, buy a 19iS Ford Auto 
from the Sampaoa Motor Co.

The Salvation Army officers have 
Just received from the S. A. head
quarters In Vancouver, word that 
quite a number of Salvationists 
killed in the Halifax disaster, arooB) 
the number being the wife of Ensign 
Cranfleid, one of the Corps Olfloers 
stationed there. Also one of the 
Army clUdelt baa been completely 
destroyed.

London, Dec. 20.—Peace negotU- that ensign Krylenko, tl o Bolsbe-
vlkl commander-ln-chlef. has heen 
able to move some divisions from 
the northern front against Oeaeral 
Kaledlne, who la reported to be galn-

Meanwhlle. the Bolshevlkl admlnU 
tratlon Is adopting drastic meuouraa 
against Its opponent’s. Including the 
lelnstatemenl of the death penalty.

A dispatch from Tammerfors, saya 
that Russian troops are preparing to 
evacuate Finland.

Petrograd, Dec. 20.—Orenburg 
Cossacks opposing tlie HoIsherllSl. 
have occupied Tchellablnsk. a Juno- 
lion on the^rans-Siberlan Railroad, 
according to a report received oy the

1 is Solidly Unionist.

UoB OndMate Now—Alhcrta 
as Did Manitoba, WhUe

Winnipeg. .Man.. Dec. o20.—Incoin 
plete figures irom the four eonztttu- 
enctes which up to the present 
have bMB U doubt, would seem to 
indicate that Rattle River ano 'Jow 

AIU.. have elected Unionist 
candidates, while Vletorls, Al'.a ai d 
Skeena. B. C. have elected opp-otl- 
tion candtdatei. It Is not considered 
probable that the returns still to

the standing of the candidates.
On thl, b*!s and without the sol

diers vote, the standing west of the 
OnUrio boundary is as follows;

iiieiit 13. OpposlUoD 1.
SaakatcliBwtn — Government. 18,
Opposition nil.
Alberta—Government 11; Op

position 1.
British Columbia—Government It 

Opposition 1.
Total—Government 52; Opposl- 

ilon 3
9J4UUUV ^

Yukon, and on ihU date elections 
will also-take jiltce In the Nelson 
riding and In Hallfex city (2 seats). . 
City (two seats).

BRITISH CASUALTIES
DURING THE PAST WEEK

London. Tuesday, Doc. 18— Bri
tish casualties reported In the week 
ending today toUUed 17,967 officers 
and men as follows:

Officers, killed or died of woonds. 
331; men 3181.

Officers wounded or missing 1039) 
en 13,425.

PYTHIAN 8I8TER8* ANNUAL
MA8QUBRADE KAliL

The prise lUt of the annual Mas
querade Ball of the Pythian Sisters, 

be held in the Oddfellows' Hall 
New Year's night is as follows;
Best Dressed lady In Masquerade

costume................................... 97.60
Best dressed gent In

costume...................................17.50

CLOSER UNION QUESTION 
IS NOW UP TO QUEBEC

If the Ibistem Province .Accejiu the 
DIctom of Canada on Conscrip- 
tion the Country Will be Welded 
Into one More Strongly than

Best national character . 
Best original character . 
Best comic character . 
Best flower girl .
Best comic group, not less than

four......................................... 98.00
The price of admission Is: Masked 

gent. 91.00; masked ladles 30 cenU, 
epeeutors 80c; gents dandng after 

50c. This Includes
RefreshmenU 26c.

The Grand March atarU at 9 
clock sharp and unmasking at 10.30. 
Olympic Orchestra.

A grand drawing will be held dur
ing the evening the prises being, lat 
best dressed doll; 2nd Uble runner; 
3rd. sack potatoes. ‘Hekets 10c.

Toronto, Dec. 20— Speaking at the 
National Club to an Intensely enthu
siastic gathering of members after 
election for Union Government had 
been assured, Hon. N. W. Rowell 
said;

"When the ouestlon of compulsory 
military service came before the 
Mouse of Commons. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler and other Liberals from 
Quebec stated that it the people of 
Canada gave a mandate for the en
forcement ot compulsory military ser 

either by a general election or 
•enrtum. Quebec would acct.pt It 

and they would urge their compa
triot* to carry out the law.

“Canada has given the mandate In 
clear and unmistakable terms. Que
bec has now the privilege of carrying 
out the law. This year will mark 
either a much closer union belweea 

than they have hitherto en
joyed or a wider cleavage.

“The whole matter la In the handa 
of Quebec. This Is now the hour Jor 
reconciliation.

"If Quebec really accepU the d»- 
clrion -of Canadian people and eo- 
eperates In carrying out the law of 
compulsory mlllury service, national 
unity wlU be re-esUbllahed In Can
ada. and If the sons of Quebec go 
forth to fight with the sons of th* 
. ther province* In the common cans*, 
there will -be developed such a spirit 
of unity and eo-operutioB aa will binA 
together rnees and provinces in the 
Donil:-ion as they have never been

■WOU THEATRE

"The Maelstrom" U an exciting five 
reel story of the underworld which 
gives Earle WlllUma and his Ulent- 
ed enmpany all aorta of opportunities 
for displaying their ability. There 
Is action in every picture and the sue 
pense U kept up to the very last.

Another episode la also shown of ’-r.iind towher -before. u> >•.
"The Secret Kingdom", the esritlng - i.estly cope that tht* result will b* 

serUI which commenced last week. jachleved."-y

Tha Salvation Army w%J»oM their 
annual children's Xmas demonstra
tion on Wednesday, Dec. 19th. There 
will be drills hy the Life Saving 
Sconts. and Jnniort of the Corpe. 
songs sad recltetlons. and also the 
distribution of prises. Admissioa 18

For HALIFAX Relief 

Dance on Saturday Night
The Olympic Orchestra find Ihe management of the 
Dominion Hall have combined to give a dance in that

OmU so OnU. (•<»“ r™*.



tf. illf. fOTSibAt. PW. it, iii<>

Want Adt^

P. JONO. A-'i C«1 PUh«»

CamtalPaid Up.$15,000,000 T ^ssoyt Fwa . $I3.50(MM0

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people £ire sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savinfjs. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. «r

Nanaimo Branch
Open in the EveIvening on Pay Day Until 9 ON

NttiiBO ftcc press
OBO. B. NdffJSs. Pabltalw 

Offlo« Oonunerdal 91. PboM 17
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ches of Europe side by aide wltb their 
British. AustnlUn end South Afri
can comrades, there will be erolTed 
such a spirit of camaraderie, such a 
reliance on one another and such a 
blood-brotherhood aj could never ha 
attained by any other means. And 
with this once esUbllshed, we need 
never fear for the unity of Canada In 
years to come.

QUEBErS OPPORTUNITY

In the coarse of a speech delivered 
In Toronto tliu other evening, after 
the result of the election had been 
made known. Ibe Hon. N. W. Howell 
put the matter of closer union in Ca
nada In a nutsl.e-.I when he declared 
that the future of Canada In thla re
gard was todav In the hands of Que
bec. If that province accepts the ver 
diet of the rest of the Dominion on 
the military aeivlce bill, and loyally 
obeys the provisions of that act, now 
that It Is not only the law of the land, 
but has also been so signally ra-.lfled 
as sudi by the electors of Canada as 
a whole, there will result such a draw 
ing together of the east and west In
to one coherent whole, as could have 
been brought about by no other 
means.

That this would be a result de 
voutly to be desired, every true Cam 
dlan will we are sure be quite ready 
to admit. At all times but more 
peclally at such a lime as the present, 
when the Eniflre needs the united 
and loyal service and co-opera!i >n of 
every Individual citizen, coheslm; 
mong the people of Canada is most es 
sentlal. not only for Canada’s 
welfare but also for the good of the 
world at largo, for It Is only by cohe
sion and joint action that the i 
ace of German domination of the clvl 
Used globe can he overthrown.

We feel confident that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will rise nobly to {he < 
glon, and putting away every consider 
atlon save that of the welfare of his 
country, will take every means which 
lies In hiB power of impressing upon 
111* fel'.iw cltize!is of Quebec province 
the necessity of presenting an ui 
front to our common foe. Time 
niigh to discuss tlie many burning 

, qnestlong of Internal economy when 
Germany Is haaten. We shall have 
more leisure for such matters when 
It Is no longer necessary for us to de
vote our energies and resources to 
'omb.attlng the powers of evil which 
••'e ranged against u.s !n Europe. An I 
when that hapjjy tlmfi does come, 
vith Canada united solidly within her 
•• n b trderg as she will be we trust, 

the .solution of the many vexed t 
tlons which will then come up for de- 
'•islon, will be so much the easier of

That the French Canadian la as 
brave and fearless a fighter as any 
in the world, has been demonstrated 
too often to nerd comment, 
psrentl.v that Is needed now. Is for 
someone In authority, someone whom 
’hey will trust and upon whoso word 

‘ V can rely, to go among thei 
>’nt out whl:!i way their duty lies.

’ ■ t'-e past we have had too much 
n:j,j agitator type of argum 

Nuic-d In Quebec. While such i.....
.^■n„-Tsa and his fellows have been 

•1 to pr.hich whatever doctrine 
d best suited to their own ends.

It Ittlo real effort seems to have 
;>oen made by the real leaders 
1 rei.ch Canadian thought and policy 
towards furthering a better frame of 
mind regarding all things British.
Now Is the oppt.rtunl’y. an opportuo'
Ity such aa may q,ever occur again, for 
these leaders to fulfill their mission 
of service to the Empire. With French And it must n 
Canadian troops fighting In the tren- these employees

THE AUBN'8 WAGES

General Mewburn, the Minister 
.MilitU. has made public announc 
ment that as soon as the House mee 
he will endeavor to apply a remedy 

of the gravest sores which exUi 
today In Canada’s public life. We ru- 
fer of course to the scandalous : 
of things which Is existing today witii 
regard to the employment, the open 
employment at high rates of wagez, 
of enemy slle;iB. The General 
proclaimed himself as being In favor 
of the plan outlined during the recent 
election campaign by our presen’.

imbor, Mr. J. C. McIntosh, and thw 
is we believe one which will comm 
Itself to everyone, except perhaps 
aliens themselves.

Briefly, It will provide. If It can bo 
carried out, for the conscripting, 

imandeerlng, the term la really 
immaterial, for war purposes, of al. 
wages earned by such alien enemloi 
above the amount which is being paid 
to our lada who are fighting for 
in Europe, that Is to say of all o 
*1.10 a day. While the pUn has 
much to recommend It, there Is 
difficulty In the way of Its being car
ried out, and that .Is the fact that 
lung as such men are free to coi 
and go aa they will, as long In fact 
us they are free agents, they will not 
rind It possible to live on fl.lO pei 
day. ConsequenUy If the plan Is to 
he adopted. It will lead np to the 
forced adoption of another step whlcii 
we believe to be equally necesaaiT for 
the safety of the country, and that 
the Internment of all such aliens.

The question has been so often dli 
cussed, that one is almost nauseat
ed with the arguments pro and < 
hut It Is evident that If the plan 
conscripting their wages is to be ad
opted. some plan must also be evol 
ved whereby they may be housed and 

iduquately, since It Is evident tba'. 
they cannot find their own board an 1 
lodging out of the sum of *1.10 
day. Hence wq have great hopes that 
the one suggestion may eventually 
lead to the adoption of the other, 
that thus the alien enemy question 

be satisfactorily settled for
time.

SHOP EARIiT.

With UhrUtmas only a few days 
off. It Is surely In the best interest 
of all concerned that those who have 
not yet conclnded their sboppln 
hours incidental to this season of the 
year, should at once make a special 
effort to get all their shopping done 

5ood time. It will be to their own 
advantage since they will have

more time lo make proper selec- 
tl<in of the goods they need; It will 
be to the advantage of the storekeep
ers for they In turn will be able 
devote more time to meeting the 
smallest needs of their customers and 
last and by no means least ft will be 
to the great sdvsnUge of the employ
ees of the stores, who will not be ruth 
ed off their feet daring the last few 
hours of the Cliristmas shopping sea-

1 be forgotten that 
re worthy of overj

Mechanical Toys
CLIMBINQ MONKEYS, AUTOMOSIUEB, 

______________DANOINQ NIQQERg______________

Trains on Tracks
AMERICAN FLYER the beM Trains Made, fSJW «8, $4 

THE ««HUMMER*» $1^, $2.00 and ft,7B

Friction Toys
The Toy that dont break, strong, nillabia, BOa,
_____________ and fIJK) each_________________
We tell the Amerioan Model Builder and t

The most practical Toy on tbo market, ail prkMa.

FLYING MACHINES, tha. <
g Beit liMt Bsoep* 1

Jepson Bros.

litre l5 Klin ImasHai!
Another Carload Just Arrived

CALL AND SEE THESE PIANOS AT OUR STORE IN THE VENDOME BLOCK.

GRAKiD PIANOS-
........... S1.000

HKl.N'TZMAN & CO. (Scini-C’.niiul. Price . . .$1,200

Fine Selection 
of

Heintzman 
& Co.

UPRIGHTS

upwards from

^ $475.00
Small UPRIGHT PIANOS for Apartments
WKUER -L’' Mahopuiy. Price .............................. $325

WKIIEH - L”, Uak. Price............................................... $325
CU.MC. Mahttfrany. Price ............................................. $350

Easy Terms can be Arranged on Any of These Instruments 
Come In and make a small payment, and get your Piano for Christmas.

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF VICTROLAS 
AilD RECORDS OW HAND AT VARIOUS PRICES.

STORE OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY and IVIONDAY EVENINGS.

**Ye Olde Firme**

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Vendome Block. LIMITED Commercial St.- Kanalmo

GIDEON HICKS, General Manager for Vai

AppUmUm ter DMA MMt Fsuolewa 
Mosese,

TAKE NOTICE that within 
Ume praserlbed by Uw, 1 Alex
ander Robertson, of Wellington. 
B. C„ drsnghumsa , intend to 
apply to the Commissioner 
Lands for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum, on and under the 
following described lands. In Welllng- 

Dlstrlct, B. C.: Commenc
ing at a point situated at the north 
west corner of Lot 810, thence 
due north 80 chains; thence due east 
80 chains; thence due south 80 
chains; thence due west along the 
north honndaries of Lot 280 and Lot 
310 to the point of commencement.

Staked 4th December, 1917.
Dated at Nanaimo. B. C., December 

4th, 1917.
ALEXANDER ROBER’TSON. 

d4-30t Applicant.

WANTED
WANTED—A teacher tor Second Dl- 

vUlon, North Cedar School. Sal^ | 
ary *66 per month. Applications ! 
to be sent to Chaa. Flddick, Cedar 
B.C., up till Dec. 20th. t^

WANTED—A teacher for Sonth df 
dar tchool. Salary *78 per monUt 
Applications to be forwarded ts 
Mr. Alec Galloway, Rural Roots 
Np. 1, Ladysmith, before Deeeaa- 
her 17 th. 91-6

WANTED—Indoor help. Mrs. Pooley 
Duncan, B.C. 96-8

NOTICE
.kppUcaUon ter Coal and I

TAKE NOTICE that, within the 
time prescribed by law. I Alexander 
Robertaon of Wellington, B. C. 
draughtsman. Intend to apply to the 

of Lands for a license
to prospect for coal and petroleum.

and under the following described 
lands in Wellington District, B. C..

part of Nanooao Dlstrlcl 
B. C.; Commencing at ilio southeast 

of Coal License Number .8544

consideration which can be shown to 
then^at such seasons as this. \t all 
limes anxious to please and to do the 
beat they possibly can for their cus
tomers. It U nut in human nature 
maintain a perfectly equal polso 
good temper, when .they are fcelnt; 
hurried by eleventh hour demands 
made upon them by customers who 
lire themselves hurried and there
fore not quite so sure of their exact 
needs as they would have been had 
they not left the selection of their 
Christmas presents until the very last 
moment.

And to put the matter on the most 
aeljrish grounds of all. It Is l;i the 
best Interests of the shoppers them
selves to get to the shop counters ear 
Iv before the stock of goods on hand 
tiecomes depleted. If they leave tlielt 
shopping to the very last moment, 
hey will In many Instances find that 

the early ahoppers have carried off 
all the best articles and that there
fore they as tl.e last comers have 
be content with what they can get. 
Therefore shop early, and If yon will 
'hop often, but at any rate be as ear- 
Iv aa you can.

CONSERVATION OF FOOD 
BY OUR CITIZENS

Mr. Gibson the f

J. W. Gibson, provincial organizer 
of the Food Conservation Commlltee 
of Canada, visited Nanaimo yesterdav 
and last evening met the City Council 
and a committee of the local Board of 
Trade in connection with the organi
zation of a general oommlttee In Na
naimo with the object of Food Conser 
ration In this city and district.

Mr. Gtbson pointed out the neces
sity of conserving certain products, 
such as wheat, beef and pork in 
der that additional quantities of such 
products be available for shipmei 
the soldiers overseas. He pointed out 
that the United State., 1s endeavoring 
to conserve one-fifth of its wheat pro 
ductlon for shipment overses.v and 
expects a similar movement In Cana
da where the wheat crop totals 260,- 
000.000 bus. with half of the amount 
required for home consumption, ’fho 
conserving of one-fifth of this total 
would releaoe 26,000.000 bushels, 
making In all 160.000,000 bushels 
which Canada should ship overseas..

’The local committee will Increase 
I membership to about 20 and orga

nise Into snb-commlttees with 
object of waging a campaign of edu
cation among the public showing the 
necessity of conservation and the el
imination of all waste.

CENERAUSSnO IDEA isnmcncABiE
Whoa the Plan Might Meet the Wish- 

es of the iWefa It MToald not be 
Aee«|«aHe to Other Nation.

be .says, are disappolnied beenuse tlie 
Brltisii wll! not consent to tills, but 
is convinced that the schenio wuu.d 
prove a failure.

The wilter cites various i.rcur- 
rences to show that the centrallra 
Ho. of the command in Germany has 
not prevei.icd greui German futures 
and almost catu.s. :\ipr os. wi.l e lio^r- 
gues tlial the Gerpia;. successes arc 
more owing to the iii'ernal weiikncs.s 
of Germany’s enemies than t-i her 

strenglli. He ranlntatns taut the 
nrpoinlment of a generalissimo for 
the Allies would start frictions, ev 
eryuno wouid grumble and become 
suspicious, and if the troops of one 
ef tlie iintioii.-’ faUeil. everytu.dy 
would denounce the genera Is-ilino. 
and the rescnlment would be Intcuse. 

"Tbo fact lias to be accepted. ’ ihc 
■respondent says, ‘ tlial nn army 
I stand defeat under Ils own clilef i 

but cannot st.md defeat Incurred In 
obeying the orders of a foreign gen
eral. National pride, arrogance and 
prejudices are moused, and tlie real.' 
bond of an alliance, mutual under- 
Blandl-'ig. soon breaks.

"It must be accepted as an .axiom 
tills war that not a single one of 

the Allies Is prepared to accept a po
sition of subordination ’’

The writer .also llilnks It DlEUlV f'“

SL.IVS .Uli: HHIMTItl.n KD 
Jassy. Rouniunla. Dec. 19— Eigh

teen hundred Sinvs who had been In- 
letned In Houmania fli ce me begin- 

ing of ihe war have been released by 
Ilia Roumanian government. Their 
release was secured through the ef- 
f-.rts of tlie\American minister.

Hi’ii Ritiinp Hi.ml Knife, 
Fork and Spoon. Otlier 
pnllcni.s.
•\ ffood n.asortmenl of 

Roger.s’ and Gonininnity 
Plate, Carvers, niiller 

.‘’ipreaders. Manicure .Sets 
Cold Meat Forks.

See llic NewTHero safa- 
ty Razor, 76c each. F.x- 
Irn blades ... 3 for 2Bo 
Open nights from Thurs

day tin Xma*.

Willson Hardware Co.
Vendome Blook, 

Nanaimo, B.O.

Children Cry for Fletchei‘’s

CASTORIA
Tbo Kind You Dave Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 ycais, has borne the signature o<
hts been nuuie nnder bis per

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thU, 

s and Jnst>aa-good ” are bn* 
h and endanger the health of

What is CASTORIA
ig Syrups. It is plet__________
Alorphlne nor other Narootio 

gnaroutee. It destroys lYoniia 
For more than thlr^ years tt 
ior the relief of Constlpatton, 
all Teething Tronbles and

. Drops
contains neither Opium, 
substance. Its age ls its i 
and allays Feverishness, 
has been in con.stdnt use
Flatulency, Wind Colic, „ ________„ _________  ____
Dlarrho'A. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
naslrallates the Food, giving healthy and natonl sle^ 
The ChUdren’B Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBears the Signature of

■o of sUtod armlM aud dlamlaaai 
the Msa as tmpractteable. He admiu

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th* Kind You Havo Always Bought

thence due north 80 chains; tUcncv 
SO chains; thence south 20 

chains, more or less, to the norlb 
boundary of Coal License Numbei 
10,287, Westerly to the northwes: 
corner of said Coal License Number 
10.287; thence due south following 
the west boundary of said Coa! Ll- 

» 10,287 to the high water line, 
thence westerly along the sea beach 

high water mark to the point

ROY WANTED— Immediately, ter 
light delivery. Ye Olde Firme. 
Heintzman L- Co., Vendome block 
Commercial .Street. Napalmo.

in good condition. - Apply P.O. B 
96. or phone 351. 9S-4

VVA.NTED—Smart girl for nousa- 
. work. Apply Mrs. Graysbon, 6S9 

Milton street. 96-8

WA.NTED— Small comforUbly far- 
uUbed house. Apply Box 28. Era# 
Press. Iv

WANTED— One set light single har
ness. Apply Drawer 16, Nanaimo.

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives-Works. Must be over 
16 yeare. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. .Mi

Staked 28th November, 1917. 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., December 
4th, 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-30t Applicant

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

vfternoonB 2-30 till 5 o’cloc! 
Evenings by Appointment 

«41 Hobeoa SireeL

Oo OKCAT NOBTHOIN
TO BOUTfiMBN 

To the Kootenay aad NaaUra 
Polnta close connections with 
ths famoas Oriental tdmUad’’ 
TbnuHTtnta te ewcaiow 
Qnlek tlmc’Upto

rjirf rRttraHT BWiyioiL' 
Tickets sold ea aU TranaAUaati.

uU InformatloB 
caU on, writ* 
or fhone. 

t. a DtONBlDl

Phone No. 8
The OKy Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Btable

THE
WELDM©

SHOP
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel St.

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

OEO. S. PEARSON A Co

McAdie

Safety First-Always
Your War Boads, ’Htle Deeda, 
Insurance Polkdea. Jewellery, 
etc., mey become loet through 
being mlalald, burned or stol
en If kept St home.

Rent e Deposit Box aatf be 
SECURE egainet aU kwe.

I invite sn inspection of my 
veulL
Large Boxee, gS.00 per Anma

A. E. Planta

FOR MU
FOR SALE—McLeary cook 

In first class condition, with 
er. Box 936.

FOR SALE—Mare or young filly. 
Apply W. Pryde. Quarterway. 96-t

FOR SALE—Three cowa, one treah 
cow, ono coming in In ten days; 
one calving In May; also 4 pigs, 
two tons of oat hay, one ton of 
pressed hny; one horse, buggr, wa
gon, and harness. Apply Qeorga 
Reid. Wellington.

PIGS FOR SALE—Two month old 
plga for sale. Apply to I. X. L. 
Stables, .Nanaimo, or Hoskin’a 
Farm. Cedar. 93-lw

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In EPfeot
rralnt will leave Ranalmo as fol

lows:
Victoria and PolaU Boatk. dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld. daUy at 

18.46 and 19.11.
ParitsvUle and Courtenay, TaasdayA 

Tharsdays and Saturdays 18.46.
ParksvUIe and Port Albeml, Moa- 

days, Wednesdays aad Fridays 
11.46.

Trains due Nsnalmo from ParksvUla 
end Courteney. Mon lays. Wednsa> 
days end Frldsys st 14.86.

PORT ALBERNl tBCnOIf.
From Port Alberni and ParksvUla 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Bstap- 
days, at 14.86.

g. C. FIRTH. L. D. OHiriHAH 
Ageot. a P. A

JYNOPtIB OF OOAL
MININO REOULATKNM

COAL mining rights of the Pc___
too. In Uaflltobs, Ssskktchewaa iai 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, tha 

;h-West Territories and In a soP- 
of the Prorlnoe of Brlttsb So*, 

uffibia, may be leased for a tom of 
twenty-one years renewal Mr a fsp- 
Iher term of 21 years st aa aa 

' >1 of *1 an acre. Not more 
I acres wUl be leaa«l to OS* 
cant.

o,ipUeaUon for a leasa must ba 
mads by the appUeaat In psraoa to 
the Agent or Sub-Agaat of tba dla- 
trict In which the rl^U applM 6* 

e sUnsted.
In surveyed territory the land mm

surveyed territory ths tract anAsd

"hlmUH
Each application mnat ba sgooMit 

. anlod by a fee of *6 which wSm 
refunded If the righto appllul 
no* erallable but not otherwlsa. A am 
yalty shall be paid on tha mardt^ 
toble output of the alas at ths wto
of Ovs esau per 

The person q| 
then furnish ths Agsnt
returns a----------------------
Ity of m.

antlttg ths MBs

■non. IMhA eetg 
■ot being opsnl-

pay the royalty thereon. _ _ __ _
mining rlghu are not being oponU- 
ed. su”!) retuma absnld bs fnralshni 
at least ones a year. ^ .

’The lease will tniAde t^e eetf

should be mm

of*D(

s&ssspjf-
W. W. CORY.

mi *1U not be



KAtUtMO #KtM ^ttCMDAV. le. Ilif)

PtrfiMdSiFoiiTojw
ARMY tCRVIOi WAROR9 

ARTILLIRY WAOONI 
ROWINQ WARONt 

Weight, all Bizet,
Toy Trunkt

Lealher Bags, Suit Cases 
and Trunks, Aulo Rugs 

and Gloves, Leather 
Goods.

C. F. BRYANT
Victoria Crescent,

MUSIC
aeto aiartnf ana VoiM ProdaoUoD 
taMNi on MdenUtlenllr MoerU 
prlnelplM.

PIANOFORTK
Vlrcil CUn«r Method.

JL MncMUUn Mnlr. Organint 
,_,.JCholnBnatnr of WnUeon 81. Chnreh. 

ttndto or at own rasfdaaea. 
TKRMe MODRRATB

IPi] Gfi
m ROOBB8' BLOCK. PHONK 114

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
IT. H. PHILPOTT, PROPBIBTOR

lillllllCtIttT
eKmAiiH

' W-a-lliM" Bilims up Be 
WBob System

Tboae who Uke “Fruit-B tiTcs” for 
the fint Ume, are often astonished at 
the way U buiUt Hum up and makes 
them fed heller alt over. Thc> may bo 
taking “Fruit-a-tires’Tor somospecifio 
disease, os Constipation, I'udi-cslion, 
Chronio Headaches or Neuralgia, 
Ki.lney or Bladder Trouble, Rlicu- 

itisraorPaiDinthoBackr And they 
and when “Fr......................................

GROUNDS UPON WHICH 
iNAREPW

TIu Onlrnl .V|(|>««I dudee has Hand- 
e«l I>imn Tno RuIinKs IVhirh 
Bhould Make Mnrtera aeart-r. 

Re Rowntree.

A con>petent person who has been 
hahlt.i.ally and effective ensaged 
In labor essential to the produc- 
i!ot i>f food ..ugiit not to be rlth- 
d<awn from It.

December. B. 1017. 
This was an appeal by W. H. 

i" has cured the I Uowntreo In rospect of his son Wi:-
»t an/) <41^^

SOe. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial slit 
Atalldealersorsentpostpaidb] Fruit 
a-tivM Umitod. Ottawa.

CANADIAN
PAOIFI

RANAIMO.VANOOUVCR
ROUTE

LMvea Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leavea Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Bandar)

Route
LMve Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoi 

1.11 p.m. Wedneaday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.14 

p.m. Tbnraday and Saturday.

OBO. BROWN. W. MeOlRR, 
H. W. BBODIE, O. P. A.

O. J. Jenkiii’s
JatortaMac Parlors

Phone 124
I > imd 5 B Htion 8treet

disease, that they feel bettor and ' Ham Joseph Rowntree. from the.d.e- 
stronger In every way. This is due to I w, ,.,., of Local Tribunal. Ontario, 
thainonder/nt Ionicproperl.-^s of ihnt Vumher 421. refusing a c alm

exemption under Section Eleven, 
Pubsecllon One (a).

The suhject of the application Is 
P!i pxp-rleeced farm hand who has 
h.vn '.verklng on the farm coo'inu 
r.iisl.v for ih- jasi seven 
since leasing school. He lives and 
works with hl« father who 
farm of one hiimlred and 
i ■ ti e nelc: boiio-cd of Wei 
some 130 ncros of whirl: are under 
rttlttv.nlon. The farm Is a produc
tive O f and the Industry carried or 

1mixed farming.
The subject of the appibc.lon 

with the exception of a biothri of H

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

il fifty ;>« 
Vest'on. C

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street.

“Good Bye!- 
HEATING 
STOVES”

Wc til) not want lo carry any 
Heaters over lo llio new year. 
All our room will be riM|uire(l 
for other goods.

If you want a Goal or Wood 
Healer now. cniuo-along and 
got one of the best in the mar- 
kfl at ft big 10 p.c. discount on 
regular prices, from now to 
Jamiury 1st.

W. R. MORTON
The Crescent - Nanaimo

the unly mala help of bU Jathaf.jtbal |•tal lha *Ut(i to toko Rftt bi 
e ov,ee> <<f the farm, who U a mar. cumpulalon gpd piit tkHS tbo.

of advanced yeara and 
Ir much Impalro d.

Tdc Central Appeal Judge; 
rubject of the application, as ap
pears lu' the evidence before me, is 
and has been habitually and clfeo- 
tlvely o igagod in agrlculiural labor 
s.: an occupation, and by that ten 
mean laber which ii necessary for 
the efficient prosecution of some 
form of ngricultural production.

Exemption is claimed under Sec
tion Eleven, Suhscctlon One (a), of 
the Military-Service Act which com- 
e.i Into operation when li Is esUbllsh 
ed to the sali.ifactlim of the tribunal 
"ttint." In the words of the enact- 

is oxpedtt; I. m the nati.tna! 
loin.st that the applicant should in
stead of being employed In military 
ervlf.-. be encaged In other werk tii 

■■■ hlch he Is hahitually engaged.'.' Ir. 
ilecldti 1 wheiht-r this Is or is 
talilislK-d, the Tiibunal acts 
I .l.p.-iident judicial tribunal.

The exeru'ive exerdses no control 
er the dlspnsltl.-n of I'le cases up- 

wi.Ich the Tribunal Is cal ed

The M’.l'fary Service Act liself 
i.-;i t deal explicitly with 

lect of tlic exemption of persons en
raged >n the igrlculturai ind-jstry: 

d tiie tiupsiien which It Is my duty 
decide, jiiilldiry, as I have said 
whethei tlie euMert of the appll- 

•.•iloii hel g end i.uv'ng 
hove nieniinied. iinbltiinliy and ef- 

llvely ei gaged in agricu.tural pro 
liiciloii. ought

piovleloi.s quoted above, 
lewe I wo propositions are Indls-

■ utiihle;
1. Til order that the military pnw- 

r of the A lies may be adequately 
Iis'eioed. li i.-i essential that In this 
•u try, and iirder the present con-

'■lloas, there should be no dlmlou- 
>n In itgifculmral production.
2. The supi’ly of compelent labor 

vailahie for M.e purposes of igri- 
iiliural production Is not redund- 
U but actually is deficient.
The proper conclusion appears to 

' thni the subject of the applld-itlon 
compele,;tt pirson. who has been 

ahltually and effectively engaged 
bailor essential to such produciloii

■ ugiit not to he withdrawn from It
It is perhap.s unnecessary to say 

hat such exemptions are not grant- 
concessions on account of per- 

.sonal hardship. sllH less as a favor 
a cKrss. T!u- sole ground of them 
that the national Interest Is the 

letter served by keeping these men 
It home. The supreme necessity 
(upon the existence of which, ns Us 
ireamble shows, the policy of the 
Military Seivice Act Is founded)

fightln* Una, pl«o tkM --
shall bo -kept at hom* ^'•n- 
gaged In work essential to moWe the 
state to maintain the full etHcleney 
of the combatant foroca, and whose 
places cannot be takpn by others not 
wiihin me class called out.

The-subject of tlie application, for 
rill- rensona above stated, wlU I 
granted exemption until he ceaBes 

emplo.ved In agricuKural labor.
Re Deakin 

Where, of a fumily more than oi 
e already members of the C.E.F. 
a sole remaining member should 
be granted exemption under s. 11 
(Id; especially where one of ths^ 
mombers of the family has already 
been wounded or killed.

December. 7. 1917. 
This was an application for leave 
appeal by the Military Reprcae.n- 

lative of the Toronto District from 
he judgment of His Honor Judge 

Winchester, sitting as an Appeal Trl 
hunal. who dismissed an appeal from 

Local Tribunal which had grant
ed the application for exemption.

The Central Appeal Judge: Ben
jamin Deakin, the applicant U one 

family In which there are three 
two of whom volunteered for 

•ervico and went overseas. One of 
them was killed; the other Is sUll on 
.fctlve service.

The military representative does 
■ ot dispute the propriety of the 
iudgments of the Local Tribunal and 
the Appeal Tribunal, but applies for 
leave to appeal with the object of 
!)htalnliig a ruling by the Central 
•\ppeal Judge.

The judgmeiita referred to are 
plainly right, and for that reason 
wave to appeal will not be accorded. 
The case falls withfn section U. sub 
section 1 Cd). wliere the gganting of 

certificate of exemption la author- 
red tn cases In which “serious hnrd- 
:hlp would ensue”. In the words of 
hr Act “If the man were placed 
ictive service owing to hla rxeep-
‘‘-l al ......................... domestic post

lion.”
The general considerations which 

>ught to govern the application of 
his provision in this case and tr 

where the circumstances are 
similar, are admirably aUted in ps- 
agraph 53 of the Memorandum of 

-uggesllons prepared and Issued by 
the Milltaiy Service Council for the 
general guidance of the Local Trl- 
tiunals. In these words:

"Facts which may create a case
r exemption on this ground .........
ay ............ arise by reason of the

•xtent to which volunUry entlst- 
nent from the family of the man In 
liiesllon has already taken place. In-

• on TtiurMtey, Friday

CHRISTMAS
" " n

Christmas Goods
ON SHOW af

M. L. Masters’
lt’8 the last week befoijo Ghrislmas and all tl'.MUgh 
oiir store everybody’s astir ready to be of service to 
you in selections j’ou still liave' to make, our assort
ments are fresb and full.

A few Suggestions:
DAixry NKCKWKAn DAI.NTY X'BW BLOUSES

.AS CHRISTDLAS GlhTS •SILK ROM FRY FX)R
Gloves Always Please CHIUST.MAS GIVING

PURS THAT ARE ALMA VS OUtRELl.A8 MAKE
APPRECIATED U.SEFUL GIFTS

Good Values In Boxed Christmas Handkerchiefs.

GIVE...
Coots, Rags. Cgraet O vers,
Snlto, Stamped Linen, Blanket Robes,
Sweater Coots, Silk Mufflers, Comforiers,
Sweater Sets, Tea Aprons, Itlnnket.s,

M.L.MASTERS
Phone 253.

Oddfellows’ Building. Commercial Street.

Canadian Expeditionary Force, ev- 
humane consideration would 

point to the propriety of a single re
maining member being granted ex
emption on this ground. Tlieae reu- 
eons might also apply to more than 

member of the family from 
which voluntary enlistment 1..’.) al
ready taken two or more me., jers. 
especially If one or more bad alrea
dy been wounded or killed.”

These considerations have ho- : 
correctly appreciated and applied i:i 
the judgement below.

Leave to Appeal refused.

will hold a dauce In Willey's Hall on 
Saturday, Dec. 22nd. Good music. 
Itefieahments, Dancing will oom- 
uieuce at 8,30 p.m. It

HOTEL LOTUS
Roome by the day, week or month 

at moderate prices.
Rcstnumut in Connection.

MRS. II. 8TE\ EXS. .. .Proprictreoa

XMAS XMAS
And while you are buying your presents all purchases bought at the following stores means votes to help some Nanali

What is nicer for a'Christmas present than a year’s subscription to Nanaimo’s only evening paper? It always contains the latest news from the fi
to win a wonderful trip to Southern California, or a cash prize of $25, $15, $10.

The following stores ail give votes.

Xmas Fancy Boxes
OF

Fresh Candy
Made Daily in Our Factory. Don’t for

get HER or the KIDDIES.

ALLjUNDS^FlU^^

CLARK’S
CONFECTIONERY

P. 8. CLARK, Proprietor 
Phone 306L 

OvnuBci clal Street,

ASK FOR YOUR VOTES

Gifts for HIIH-Man or Boy!
Get him tliiil will in.I onlv

wifi
plfft:

nps.s for many a»(lay Id CDim*. Si.mc- 
tbing to wear.

please him Ghrisimas Hay. but wil'l 
hirnisb him willi pleasure ami usel'ul-

Sutts.

Waterproofs 
eweatera. 
Sweater Coats. 
Motor Gloves. 
Pyjamas,
811k Mufflers. 
Silk Hoso,
Silk Ties.

Shoes.
Slippers.
House Jackets. 
Fine Shirts. 
Umbrellas. 
Gloves.
Cuff Huttons. 
Collar Uoxe*. 
Club Bags.
Suit Cases,

Comb!n;-.tloi\ Set.).

Hundreds of Beautiful Neckwear to 
Choose from.

Harvey Murphy
FIT-REFORM

Buy HIM a BICYCLE
For Christmas

BICYCLE
SPECIALISTS

.\ml farry a liii.' <>( Tires. Tubes and 

.VeeessDi'ies non-cxeelletl in .Nan-iimo.

WARDILL BROS.
Ask for Your Votes

The Big Drive Is On!
for one week commencing Monday Dec. l7th. 
we will give the people of Nanaimo excep
tional values in all lines for this Holiday sea
son. On Friday and Saturday we will give 
FREE a Horn or Blow Toy to every child en
tering our store accompanied by one or both 
parenta. Also our 1918 Calendars are here, 
and we are anxious to have one in every home 
and as long as they last we will be glad to 
give them out. We are here to sUy and wo 
want your buBlness, nothing too small (or our 
consideration. We wish lo give you the be
nefit of our good buying by making the orice 

’as low as possible consistent with good goods. 
Our aim Is to please you. Therefore you 
should come and look over our Xmas Display 
of Holiday Goods, the like of which is unex 
celled In the city.
SPECIALS FOR TODAY 10 px. off 

Toys, Dolls, Teddy Baers, etc.
5 Votes with every 25 Cent PurchMe

..EDisod’s Palace of Sweets.

Christmas Gifts—
W« Mention a Few I.tnet Hullahle for Pr.-senu 

During the Vnletide.
French Ivory Toilet Cases, Real Ebony Toilet 
Cases. Real Ebony Manicure Cases. Fancy 
Glass Table Sets, China Jardinieres. Nickel 
Plated Casseroles, Ivory Handled Carving 
SeU. Pearl Handled Carving Sets. Table Des
sert and Butter Knives, Table. Dessert and 
Teaspoon), O'Cedar and Polly Prim Mops, Ca
nadian Beauty Electric Irons. Gillette Safety 
Raxors, Auto Strop Safety Raxors, Ever Rea
dy Safety Razors, The Gem Safety Razors. 
Poarl Handled Pocket Knives. Nickel Plated 
Flashlights, Carbide Lamps. Shotguns and 
Rifles, Fishing Rods and Reels, Clocks and 
Watches, Bill Folds and Purses. Ebony Mili
tary Brush Sets.

Dolls. Doll Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, 
Games of all kinds. Toys of every description. 
Christmas Cards and Chriatmas Tree Decora
tions in Endless Variety.
. Mve Votes OUen with Erery gSc Purrhaae.

SAMPSON HARDWARE GO.
YOUR...

PHOTOGRAPH
for XMAS

Will make a present that will always 
be kept and keeps you close to your 

friends and relatives.

BEND ORE TO THE FRONT

Moore*s Studio
WILLIAM’S BLOCK, UF-8TAIR8

..We Give Votes..

HOOD MUSIC 
AND

All That is Best
IN

Motion
Pictures
VotM OivMi at This Thaatre

Your Xmas Table-
Cameron’s Bread nnd 

Cameron’s Cake 
and Pastry
ALWAYS FRESH

Ttiis will make balf your trouble over 
for your Glii'istma.-^ Dinner.

Cameron s Bakery
ASK FOR YOUR VOTES

CHRISTMAS
ONLY FIVE MORE DAYS

Gall and have a look at what we have 
in stock. We may have sometliinp. 
fhat you would find suitable for a

Christmas
Present

5 Votes given with every 25c purchase

DUNSMORE’S
Music House

8 Church Street, Nanaimo. B.C.

Does HE SMOKE?
Why, to be sure he does. That point being 
settled, the choosing of hta Christmas Gift is 
an easy matter. There la nothing a man ap- 
preclatea more, be he In the trenches or "keep

It he is s pipe smoker, we have them to 
suit every puri^.. from single pipes to beauti
ful sets In ieathet cases. ,

If he prefers cigars or cigarettes, we have 
a vary complete stock of all the choicest 
brands, put up in fancy Ckristmas boxes.

We bsve also a very fine assortment of 
Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Holders 
Cigar and cigarette lighters.

EVERYTHINQ FOR THE SMOKER

w. wTgray
•Phone 450. COMMERCIAL 8TKEB1

Wholeude and Retail In

ABK FOR YOUR VOTES



NANAIMO FREE PEE83, THtmSDAY, DEC. ?0. m7-

■77i« Smarts

SELECT YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS HOW
While Aseortment It Larqeet and Freeheet. ^

LKOGinrS CANDE 
In H’«, 1. ■ -»e 8

lutely fretrii. The 
choicest candy made

BOYS OWN 
GIRLS 0\YN «LSB 
Chatterbox 
BOOLTT rAJB
ToUet Cases and

Parfmes

BRUSHES for.Hat. 
Clothes amt li ilr In 

|lon« clear hcUtles 
from 50c to *3.00

Stationery In Plain or Fancy Boxe*. Very Fine for 
OifU at All Price*.____________ __

For an Elderly Per- IBS**-
KODAKS all Prices «.n, one of our two LXICNTAIN PUNS 

years guaranteed The kind that tvrtte. 
These make a Gift Water BotUes Prices from 30c to
that Is appreciated. will be the right *7.50. 

_____________________________ thlnt_______________________ ____

A. C. VanHOUTEN
FAMILY DBCGGIBT8

JLtooal Newfl
Mr. Len Booth who Jo'ned the m< 

ciisnlcHl department ol the Royal Fly 
ing co’.pr some two mont' j ago. 
turned home l.sst night, having been 
discharged from the service as 
•ng medically unfit.

• s e
Luncheon at Harry's

Special meeting of the Red ? 
Society In the Work Room this even
ing at 7.30. Work will go on as 
ual after the meeting.

• s • t
An automob,Ic will make a fitting 

Xmas present for the whole family. 
See Snmpson Motor Co , The Pioneer 
Ford Dealers.

The employees *of * the Western 
Fuel Company have contributed to 
the Halifax Relief Fund a sum In the 
neighborhood of *900.

ess

Buv your Christ mas Chocolates s‘ 
Harry's.

s s s

The Bastion Chapter I. O. D. E., at 
their meeting yesterday afternoon, 
voted $160 for the Halifax Relief 
fund to be sent through, the Provin
cial Chapter. I.O.D.E. at Victoria. 
The Bastion Chapter is giving a 
Christmas Tree with a gift for each 
soldier today at Qualicum. The mo- 
.thara Of. the chapter who have boys

at the front are in charge of arrange
ments. As a result of the Jam 3how 

tor the boys at Qualicum 117 Jars 
of jam and pickles were sent.

Spend your hour after ;he show 
Harry’s.

s • .

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Egdell went oV- 
to Vancouver by thU morn'ng’s 

boat.

Tomalles at Harry’B.

Mr. Daniel Ross, brother of Mr. J. 
D. Ross of Pina street, died in Seuttle 
on Dec. 11th, while on his way to thli 
city. He was t. native of WestvlUe. 
Plctou county. Nova Scotia, where he 
was bom 46 years ago. The funeral 

[took place in EYarett.

All kind! ’of fiowera. holly and 
mistletoe, at Wilson's, the Old Bella-

The regular meeting of the Macca
bees will be held on Friday evening 
The fruit cake will be drawn for 
thU meeting and membera are asked 

bring Ihelr coupons.

Skating tonight at the Rink. Tho 
Spatari Versagllere band in attend-

All kinds of flowers, holly and

Arrived To-Day a Carload 
of The Famous

FORD CARS

.') piir.spnirer Toupiiig Har............$876 f.o.b. Nanaimo
2 ])us>=eiiger niinuhout................fui.b. Nanaimo

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS 

Front StreeU Nanaimo B. 0.

What ShaU I Give?
“THIS STORE Answer* Yoor

FURNITURE, espeoiallf in these days Is doubly ao« 
cepuble. Make the Home Cheerful with Oood Fur
niture.
FOR DADDY— Leather Chair, Morris Chair, Book Calii^ 

Seeliomfl Book Case, Roll Top Desk, Stool, brass 
Uoruls, orrice Tiller, Type Desk, Suit Case, Lea 

lh6r Bags.

FOR MOTHER— Dinner Sel. China Tea Set, Oslermoor 
Mnlircss, Sel Diners, Buffel, Ext. Table, Parlor 
Set, Ctiina Cabinet, Cutlery, Centre Table, Couch 
or Bed Lounge, Reed Chairs, Dressing Table, Car
pet Square, a Rug. Floor Covering, Wardrobe, 
Cupboard, Clocks, Pictures, Mirrors, Brass Bed.

FOR THE CHILDREN— Doll Carriages. Waggons, Velo 
cipedes, Table and Chairs, Morris Chair*.

Be Sensible, Listen, Give Furniture. Keep the Home 
Fire* burning brightly.

J.H.GOOD&CO.
OMEN TILL 9 F. ■. Xmas Haadqiiarlar*.

WE HAVE THEM

Gifts For All

•;ar future, la
charge of the Btrike deny that it wai' 
called illegally and also deny the 
rifi t of the letcrnailonal b» interfere 

[ taking the ground that the Affair la 
the concern of the Trail Trade* and 
Labor Council and not the Mill and 
SmeltermeiFs Union alone. k

Silver Plated Tea and Coflee Pols, all sizes.
BeoHtiful China Tea, Cofree and Cocoa Sets, all kinds, 

snappy designs and colors.
Real Cold-Bordered French Sugar and Crcam^SiMs^^^

Our fancy earthenware Teapots from B5c to $1.35 are 
imported direct from England and are just t’c- 
ceived in lime for Christmas. Ijirgc assorlimml 
to pick from.

Hot Water Jugs and Stands to match.
Ornaments, Plaques, etc., from................... -^Oo each
Rdgers Bros.’ 1817 quality Cutlery, Knives. Forks and 

Spoons, etc.
Children’s Three and Five-Piece Sets.
Baby Spoons............ .... 90c, to 80c each
Flashlights and Vacuum Flasks.

• (A discount of 10 p.o. on all purchases in this
department.)

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY AND GET THE BEST 
SELECTION.

Western MercantOe Co., Ltd.
Phono Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, IS

EARLE WILLIAMS
—IN—

The Maelstrom
3rd Episode

Secret Kingdom
THE SERl.VL WUNDEBFUL

\V.ANTED— ('arrlcr boy for Vlctorlu 
Dally Tuloiihst (must have left 
school). App'y W. McAllUter. 
Newcastle Hctei. 00-3

FOR SALE— One good I 
fresh in. second calf 
Newrlch, W i i-lngton.

i Iklog Cjw, 
Apply V 

00 G

CHAS. W. PAWLCTT
' Teacher of

YIOLIN AND PIANOFORTB
Ph0M *40. P. O. Dm

The
“GERHARD HEMTIMAN”
**Canada*s Greatest Piano'*
Wherever musical culture exists—with a true appre
ciation of artistic tonal qualities — there you will 
find the Gerhard HelnUman Plano.
Many thousands of fine, luimes throiigliout the Do
minion are equipped with it. Men and women of art 
and letters, and musical talent, those who by ability
and training are compelent to estimate the real value 
of a piano, have in largo numbers, selected the Ger-

Heintzi
And in even- particular if justifies this universal 

it has a lone of s| •r?,;iparkling beauty, riel 
nppearanre the Geriiard 

with the most perfectly ap-

AU kind* of flowers, holly nud 
mUtletoe at Wilson's. Ute Old Kclla-

Thn Nanaimo Gun Club win hold a 
shoot at the traps on Suedny nert at 

a.iu. for geese and other sweep-
•Uket.

HU nation at Troll Smelter.
.Nelson. Dec. 20— The situation e 

Trail since the Intel national uni > 
declared the strike illegal has nc 
yet developed into resumption a 
work, but It is. expected to do so in

ChriHinas Neekweaf!
...It mutlors .no! how many fHirisImas (lifts a Man 

‘1IAy.receive.yfie will ulwa.vs be exjicefing soiuolhing 
very liandsome in the way of a

Christmas Tie
Don't disappoiuf him. \Ac nave a beauliful line of
Christmas Neckwear in every shape and style that is 
correct. Many of the silks and shapes are confined to 
us In this locality and cannot be found elsewhere.

We have the creations of the leading Neckwear
Makers.

He’ll be sure to like his Tie if it comes from here 
for we lead the town In Neckwear.
Prices..................... 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

FRY’S AND PIM’S IRISH POPLINS

Store Open Every Night Till Xmas.

Powers Oojle (Jo., Ll(
20th Century Clothes Phone 25

GOOD REASONS!--
Why You Should Buy Your Xmas Presents at

Focimmer’s
i the lai int to choose from

It’s the House of Quality;
Our prices are right;
We give you 10 per cent Discount;
You get a guess on our Bean Contest;
W* are giving away free $100 In Prizes.
We,do not consider it any trouble to show goods; 

If you are undecided what to give come ami gel 
Remember WE GUARANTEE theour suggestioiLs. 

goods we sell.
GIVE US A CALL

B. FORClMMER
«THK HOUSE OF DfAMONOT’

mwm
LAST TIMES TODAY

mmmmmmtimmmmMmam

Douglas
Fairbanks

THE MAN FROM 
PAINTED POST

2-------reel KEYSTONE-
COMEDY

ference. It has a lone ol 
musical values, and in 
Heintzman harmonizes 
pointed home. w
Place a Gerhard Heintzman Plano in your home this 
Christmas, it will he a source of unceasing eiijoy- 

■ ■ ‘ s to come.ment to the whole family for 
Should vou desire lo have an e 
lached to the gift, we will make arruiigemciils to have 
it delivered on Christmas Eve.

manv years 
element of surprise at-

G.A.FLETCHEHUS1C(XI.
»NANAIMO 8 MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

WE HAVE -
In Abundance

Almond Paste, is, Qtace Cherries, Nuts,
Dates, Layer Figs, Dates, Red Currant, Crab Apple 
Jelly Powders, Poultry Dressing, Sage, Thyme. 

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS from 36o to $24W

These are selling lO per cent bc4)w market price. 
Come Early and Select.

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86. '

David dpencer* Limited
On Sale^TO-NIGHT at 7 O’ljock

DRAWNWORK SCARVES AND SQUARES
6 DOZEN TO CL5AR AT 39c EACH

They make useful gjfts and are^sure t^ be^grer......................... . . ly
iipprecifilcd. Bureau or Dresser Scarves, size 17 by 
inches. Also squares for table covers, size 30 *>y 30
ilicii'cs; ail bavT eTaborate drawn work designs with 
hemstiUhed cOges. There are 3 dozen of each. Tin 
line has been selling in the regular way at /5c each.
Oil sale Thursday evening from 7 to 8'at each ,

TVa Toys
Books
Games
Blocks
Guns
Waggons 
Etc., Etc.

Ifin Doubt Bny: MERCHANDISE SCRIP
For Ihe convenience of those who are in doubt as 

lo what would lie most appreciated by their friends, we
issue Scrip to any value y< 
holder to merchandise of

1 wish, which entitles tho

ment of the Company’s stores in Nanaimo, 
Vancouver.

lOll,

any kind iTom any 
• • ,Vic

lies I 
depart 

ictoria o

Boxed Handkerdnefs Spdab2S^50^l
Plain while, while with colored borders; also 

with embroidered corners. 3 and 6 in a box-
Splandld for Gifts.

Udies Felt Slippers

to *2.65 Pair

SO p-virH of Ladles good qual
ity Eolt Slippers, with leather 
soles and heels. Come In grey 
and cardinal, with imitation fur 
tops, all sizes from 3 to 7. Re
gular selling price *3.00 pair. 
On sale this week..........*2.65

Children’s Sweaters and 
Sweater Sets.

plete line of Sweater* for the 
little folks. They are all wool 
and are real warm for the cold 
weather, makes a nice se.vlce- 
able present for Xmas. On^ 
style has the large sailor collar 
with sash and cap; another but 
tons up to the neck with the 
military collar. All are trim
med with nice buttons. Color* 
are cardinal, Alice blue, green, 
white, navy, fawn and rose; to 
fit. a child from 4 to 14 year*.

Sweater* ate from *8 to *6.7*

ART NOVELTIK8

Celluloid photo frames .16c up 
Sterlnm r-boto frame*. .. S9e 
Leather collar boxe* .... 7S0 
Pen painted traya S1.S6, *Z.SS ^
Week End 8ets..............$1.16
Manicure Sets...................60e
Soldier*' Comfort*..........16^
Silk Girdle*.............   tl.SS
ChUdren’* Book Oartw*... 60# 
nwey Cost H«os*r* .. S6o ap^! J 
Work BaAcU ...$1.60, $S.60 
Laattwr CiialdoB*. $$.00. |S.60


